
SILENT PAC AUCTION FORM 
ORWA Sequoyah Lodge Fall Conference 

 Thursday, August 19, 2021 
 

 
Help support ORWA’s lobbying efforts on behalf of small water and wastewater  
systems by donating an item to our Silent PAC Auction or by purchasing tickets. 

 
 
 The way it works: 
1. Items to be auctioned are donated by companies or individuals only. 
2. Each item donated is displayed.  A box with the name of the item and the donor is placed beside it. 
3. For each $20.00 contribution you will receive 20 tickets. 
4. Deposit tickets in the box for whichever item you wish to win.  There is no limit to the number of tickets that 

can be purchased or placed in any box.  This system will allow people to choose which items they are 
interested in and bid on those items, thus increasing their chances to win the item of their choice. 

 
 

 
 

Your company/system will receive special recognition in the conference booklet, during the conference and in the 
next magazine. Please contact Kelley Brown by e-mail at kelley@orwa.org if you have any questions. 
 
Items will be displayed at the ORWA PAC Booth (by the Exhibit Hall) and will have tickets available until auction 
time. The auction will be held at the BBQ (at the bunk house) at 5:30 PM, Thursday, August 19th. 
 
Please fill out the form below and return it to kelley@orwa.org, by Monday, August 9, 2021.  This will allow us time 
to get the necessary boxes and signs ready.  All proceeds and donations go to the ORWA Political Action Committee 
Fund. 
 
       YES, I will make a prize donation to the Silent PAC Auction to benefit the ORWA Political Action Committee. 
 
 
Company/System Name or Person Donating: 
 
 

 
 Item and description of item to be donated 

 
 Approximate Value 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

PAC Donations from the Past 
Honda Generator  Trail Camera 
Rod & Reel  Gift Basket 
Grill   Golf Balls & Equipment 
TV   Camping Equipment 
Hand Made Bench  Laptop 
Patio Decor  Fish Fryer   
Magnetic Locator  Cash Money 
Stand Mixer  Tools 
Fishing Tackle & Gear Yeti 
Gift Cards   Air Compressor   

 


